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• In th,. ""("f,on pi ••.••,,. d~~CIJM your PR£S£.'T f,U"! or ranch operation. Thi.tl ah(llUJd incluck any land
you f)'II'Tl. rrnt or '"'If""'" {or ofh~r!J r"~M(ji-;;s of county .ht'Jrt~ located. If II qur.tion drHt. not apply
to }'OI.U oprUtflon plt"/ue r("cord,. &I"ro for tllI'f qtJl"!Jrlon.

Ho. i'l"NlV "'l'r"" do }·o:..t (n~ on front of qu••.•t'onnalr,.) G!kY
Bnd In .mltf cOllltrf:olj r'l th,. land IO(-lIt,.rl'" .,.,. _ ..
(Include c(upJand. pll'ltlJrrllttld, fet"dlot~ .• ,ute/and. and
n()n...LJlfr Icul tur.l Ilrndr"AardI,.ss of locat le...!!J

2. H,-.w an} 8('rP5 dlJ you Pj-:';T F'RO" OTHERS for C"B..';h. standing rent
or for fl shllrf' of thf' cr"p') (Include rf'df'Tal. State or private
land rf'ntl'd or ll'a~pd (In 11PE'T acre ba...·;;js).

M?1•••r i.tl thl" nl'l",I" ltIld IfIddr,.,s 0/ ellch prr!Jon. the number 0/ acreli
r,.nt,.d frCJIfPIrllch IInd the county(s) _here t11,. land ill located'"

rCDuntv\

Acres

Coun t Y

J How fIIany .ltcrt"" 0/ IlIn~/ (10 YMJ ('JPERATE FOR anlERS 1'1.1It hir,.d FrlBnlJArr (rea...
pOflslbl,. for d .••y to dRY "·ontto-roTT,,r;{-'-~!";ni('nA mod of the lI'I4na,e~nt

rlt"Cl s.onJl):l

'f,hat i" t hi' na:\f' 8:11"1 ar1drpsA of P'lIch pt"rson. thr number of acrr,!ll
"'lJnlJl2"d 1fI"Ic1 tll,. Couflry(S) "'h~r& tll ••. l.nrl iJi located:l

r ---------~

\that IS thl' na:;;f' and ar1r1r(l'S5 of t'llch partno"r. the total acreage 1n
Pilch partnpr~hlP and th{' county(S) _hne th(' land is located')

t r,.,.t or RFD

.ry " St ••tt"---'-~.-

_ ..-
IAc,.~.
I .~=>L__

Acre.
- :

llJlmty IStrcet or RED County~--+--
I 1 City & Stitt,.

Acres ===l
_I

1::·1
Ho. mllnr of thee pl'lrtn#'r.tlhlp .err.tl (qurstlon 4) ere .Jrr.ttdy included in
your lrn3'_t"rs to ~t"!ft lonS I. 2 end 3'·

Totsl scr,.s li.tltrd (}t1 Jin~s I. 2. 3 and 4'.

Acres Ii.tltl"d on lInt"" b

Ho. ,""ny ""crt'S of /nnd ria roo RE1'fT 10 0T7IERS".
(Includ" land .orJrN"/ h.,. otht"rlJ on !Jher,.!j or cI'Ish rent or mllnltgrd by someone
fur 'yOU. Do not lncluol' land in the sod bank or other IO'VE"rnment progrllll8.)

'lihat lS thf' na~p and ar1drpss of each tenant. managef. Of share'cropper,
thp numhf'r I)f I:l('rf'~ and ·thp county(~) _herp the land 1s locatpd.

I AcTO< \

B
I ~m. I

-I ------------·-Acrt"s

~

~::'"'------_.-~-------<
St r,.(l t or RFD

-----,-~----- ----

~.i:"~2!!'_',.._. __ ~-_

Line 5 c IJ'lnu.tl Ilnr 6 .

Strert or RFD

Crt &- S'IIt~

County

..&r ••••••

b. Do~s thr total lJcrr~ listed ,n question 1 • above corrflctly represent the
lil U' of your op~rlft I on'

No~

(If -:'1(1' plf'asp clplain any dltfE"r('nc~s on page 4)

(If qu"stion i IS " NaVI.· ••. ~J(lP tOi (;\Iestion 2$)
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SECTIW ~I: CA'I'TLE

Th~ fol1o;/i~~ catt:~ qu"'tion, r"iate to your op~r,t1on ., incicoted in Que,tion 7 abo'/e.
Ir.clude~11 ~~ttl~ O~ th~5~ acre~ re~ardip99 of ownership. HINever, exclude any that J~u
~ow ow~ but ~~1ch ~re pr~~e~t:y on pT1v9t~1y owned 1anj not included 1n Question 7 8bov~.
Include catt:~ :rou hillv", PT1uir.g under f"over~-,e!1t grazing permits.

8. How mor.y c.tt1. ond c,'ve, or:a11 .~., ore or. the,. (IteM 7) .cr.,
now, Incl~~i!1R911 1~k cows, beef cow~. heifers, steers, bulls,
and tht, rear'. ca;v", ,t1l1 or. h.nd? (If '~;(Y;E" skip to Question 10).

9. Of the, •• (It ••~ 8) ".Ul. ond ,talv~.; how mony .r ••

years old end older? ....••••••••••.•..••..•

(b) He1f~r. o:od heHer calve. under 2 ye.r. old? •.••..••...•.•...•

(c) );ull. and .te"rs. tnc1uji~p bull an~'stfler cslv •• ? .•.•...•.•.•

10. Ho•...•:"'ar.y C.q'VI!., Wl!r~ horn 0"1 th~ge (It~"l 7) acre! since January 1.
1967? (Include calves already sold, butchered or di ••d) •••••••.•.....••

11. Of the "ow. and netrers 0"' th~.e (Ite- ,) .cres now, how "'.ny do
you exp~ct ~i:: hgv~ calve! f~o~ r.owthru Dec~mbe~ 31, 19677.•••.•....•

12. How ~.~:' ~11k cO'"s, ;oth dry .nd in dlk .• re on th.s. (Item 7) .cres?
DO :;OT r;C:,'::JF: HEIFE:<'S'mAT HAVE:IOTFRESHE:IED•......•••......••....•,

13. Doe, .nyone .1.e h.v~ cattl •• now being k••pt on any of th ••s. (Ite'" 7)
acre.?

I
I
I

If :;0

If y~s

l, 'kip to the in,truction box b••fore It ••", 14

f1 ~ t~.,.q~ qr~ ;;ot included Bbov'! I correct Ite~15 8-12 g~ reQuired/

IAn,wer Ite,. 1., S~1 15 below only if Ite~. 8-13 ar. oIl onswered "zero". /"

14. Hsve you ever had .ny c.ttl. on the •• (Item 7) acre,?

Ye, c=J
If "Y•• " record the l.st date wh.n :·ou h.d cattle ond the ovltroge number
of c.tt1e kept:

Dote _ ~Ju_.ber --------------
15. Do you exp"ct to hav~ c.ttl. on th ••slt (Ite'" 7) .cr •• in the futur ••?

Yes C==:J :10 c:::=J
If ''Yes'' r~cord th~ r.ext dste wh••n you exp~ct to h.vlt cottle and the overage
nu;-c,ber of c'itt1iIJ you expect to have:

Date ------------- ~;u-ber --------------
16. (a) Report~d by _

(b) D8t~ -_ Telephon. N\L"1ber _

., (d) Other ~e~e' for th1. Farm or Ranch _

Pl~a ••• u.e the not~. section on th •• b.ck of thi, p.g •• if you hov. ony questions,
UI,u.ual tenur •• arronge~ents, change in mailing address, etc.
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Dear Sir:

1967 JUNE PROBABIUTI HAIL SURVEY

For over a century the Statistical Reporting Service has issued current infor-
mation on the nation's farm production. These reports are used by farmers and
othere in planning their op<;rationa.

I

This office ie now conducting a study to find more accurate and economical
estiJr.ating••••thode.

Please take a few minutes t~ fill out this inquiry. The information you provide
will be held confidential aud will be used onlT for statistical purposes in
combination with other report!.

Please return the completed questionnaire in the enclosed envelope which requires
no stamp.

Thank you for TOur cooperation.
Respectfully,

,df}~t-
0.0. Silllp!on,Chairman
Crop Reporting Board
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SECTION I LAND Oi'ERATED Arm TEH1JRE ARRAlIGEMENTS

"In this section pleose de.cribe your present f.r~ or ranch operation. This should include
any land you own, re~~ or man.ge for others regordless of where locsted. It your answer to
any quest~on 19 "none" please enter "Ot!,

1. How nar~ ocre, of land do you n~W own? (Include cropland,
pa.tureland, feedlots, w.steland o~non-agricultural
land regardle •• of locotion) •.....•.........•..••..••.••

Acres
2. How many acres do you re~t from others for c.sh, .tanding

rent, or for " share of the crop? (Include Federal, State,
Rsilroad and "ther land leased on a per acre ba.is) ••.••••

Acres _
). How many ocre. of lond do you o?erote for other. 8' a

hired monager? (responsible for day to day control of land
and making ~ost of the ~a~agement decis~ons) ..•.,••••.•.••

Acre!
U. How ma~ acres do you operate under a~y type of joint

8rran~~~ent with so~eone e190? (Partnership,
corporatior., etc) •...........•..••.....•..••••...••••••.•.

Acres

!SUBTU;AL I \S~- of " 2, ). and ~)/ •.•••......•.••••.••..•••••••• Acre. 1 _

a. Explai~ type of joint arronge~enG

b. Give name(s) anj addre.s(s) of your partner(.)

Na",e lIame

Street or RFD Street or RFD
City City

o. How mony of these jointly operated acre. (Que.tion 4) are
included in your a".wer. to Que.tion. 1, 2, and )? •.•

Acre.
S· How many acre. of land do you rent to other.? (Includes

lsnd worked by other. on .hare. or managed for you by
.omeone el.e1. Do not i~clude land in soil bank. or
otJ'ler governr"lent prograi1! ....•.....•..........••..••......

Acre.
jSUBTO':'AL:1 Acre.

6. SUBTO':'~LI ~bu. SUBTOTAL 11. ..•..••..••...........••.••.•••..•....•.

This acreage should represent your pre.ent size of operation. If
it does not please exp1ai~ differences in the notes section on Page ,•.
Location of these acres by county:

Acres 1 _

County _
County _

Acres

Ac res

(If the ar,swer to Questior 6 is "ZERO". skip to Ques tion 18)



The followin~ sheep questions relote to your (~erotion o~ indicoted in Question 6 sbove.
Include all sheep on these acres regardless of ownership However, exclude any that
you now own but which ore presently on pr1votely owned land not included in Question 6
above. Include sheep you hove grazing under government gra.ing pe~ts.
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SECTICIi ll. SHEEP AND LAKBS

7. How many sheep and lambs of all a~es are on theee (Item 6) ocres now?
(Include ewes, rams, wethers and ilambs)••••.••••••.•.•••••.••••••••••••

8. How mar$ breeding ewes were on ttese (Item 6) acres on January I,
1967? (Include coming 2 year 010 ewes bred to lamb thi. year) •••••.•••

9. How many of the ewe lsmbs (coming yearlings) on these (Item 6)
acres cn January 1, 1967, were being kept for breeding ewes? •.••••••••

10. How I!I8nylambs wers saved from lambs dropped ofter October 1, 1966
on these (Ite", 6) acre.? ••••••••.••••••••••••••.•••••••.••.••••••••••••

11. How ""'ny sheep snd lambs hove been shorn thie year on these (Item 6)
acres? •.••.••.••.• ,•••••••••••••.•••.•••.••.••••••••••.•••.•..•.••.•••

12. How many pounds of wool were shorn from these (Item 11) sheep snd
lambs? •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,•.•••• ,••••..••••••••

I). Does anyone else have sheep now being kept on ony of the.e (Item 6)
acres?

NUI1BER

If No

If Yes

), skip to Item lu

), hOlf I!I8ny7••.•••.•••••

Telephone Number _

/If these are not included above, correct Items 7-12 .s requireq(
lU. (a) Reported by _

(b) Date _

(c) Name of Fa,,",or Ranch
(d) Other names Farm or Ranch is known by _

Please Wle the notes section on the back of thi. page it )'On haye any qne.t1ollll,
unuswol tenure arrangemente, change 1n mailing addre •• , etc.
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S-2 1967 JUNE ?ROBABlLITY SURVEY INTERVIEW

1:."", _

Addres. -..".,.._-,--;:=_"-....,,,.-.,--------(Street, Rr-O, Box No. )

(City, State, Zip Code)
Telephone _

Qualitv Check (Check One)
for:

Mail Return
Non-Response
1ntervi ew

Instructions to Interviewer

In the sample for: (Check One)

Cattle
Sheep
Chickens
Cattle-Sheep
Cattle-Chickens

Sheep-Chick<-ns
Cattle-Sheep-Chickens

If respondent is different than above indicate respondents name at end of
questionnaire. IN ALL CASES be sure la.t question is completed. Make sure
intsrvisw is complete for .pecis(s) indicated above.

Interviewer _

---------------.- .",~~- •... -----.
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-In thi.. iIIe<:,t,c-," plt:lts~ d~'cr.br )lour PRES£"fT (dO" or ranch oper.Uon
you own. rent or trlM,nlle for otllf". rei7;;:J[Cssi 0/ county .•her. locat.d.
to your opf!!r.tJon pletne record ••• ,.0 lor H.t qUe'S r.i On.

Thi. IIhould include any land
If. que., Ion doe. not IJPply

I, No_ manv .cr>' do you (n._ on front of ,"' •••• anoo;'0) QlO: I
Mid in ./llit CO\8'l)d-,) I. t"~ land Iocato!d' .
(lncloo~ crop/llnd. ;u"turrland. (r~dloh, .astrland, MId

nOn..-fl4ricultur.' / ..,,<1 !.!'.i.!!..cf.hu of JoclltJon)

(Count., J:::::::::::::::A:::c::r:::":::"::::::::::::::::::=

2. How lIlany acre~ do YOU R.£'iT F'ROM OTHERS tor cash. standing rent
or tor 1& share or the croD" (Include Federal. State or private
land rented or leased on a per acr. basi~) ..........•...........

e. """at ,. the naJ'l'\'eand ttddre •• 0/ Pilch J:'er.on, t"e numb.r of IIcr ••
r.nted /rom each and the county(.) •.here the l •.•d i. located'

Acl' •• Acre.
N!!""t! -- H_.
Stl'e~t 01' RED Court ty Stl'pet 0' RED County

Ci ty &. StiJte City &: Stlltt!

J. How maony ••au: of land do y~ OPERATE FnR OTI[£J?S 811 II "ir~ "..nlJ~l!r (re1l-
ponsibh for d"y to day contro7Cir!.~iMk.J.n~ most of the man.~ement
decisions)'> .

•. What is t~e namp and address of elJcll peuon. the nu".ber of acre.
"IInIJ,ed Itnd the countY(.'I) .here the land i II loc.t~.~

.•...•.•.•

I Acre. Acre.
", ,,--

Str •• t or RED : CellO ty Street or RED County

~.y &: StlJte I City 4 State

4. Ho. many acres do You CTF1VtTE IN pAixJ:RSJI(P IH1Ji nm-.F. F1....'5E:'2

a. What 15 th~ na.:n~ and ar1dres& or each partner. the total acreagE 1n
each partnership and thp county(S) .her~ the land 18 located'

b. Acre. I istt"d CWl J ine ., b

b. Hall m8ny of thl! p"rtner.hi" acres (~e.tion 4) are .lre.dy Jnclud.d In
your .,.sller. to CjlUeatlonl J. 2 and J' .

I Acree I

B
'I =l'rru I

~~:=--I:::.I:·:::.::'

6. Ho- •••any 11(:' •••• of lllnd do 'yOU R£{"f TO OTH£R.~ .
(Include land _orked by other. on aJ1are. or cash rent or ~••nlJ~t!d by SOlM'Otle

~. Do nof lnclude land in the Boll bank or other lov~rnment prolrus.)

&. What is the name and addre5s or each tpnant, manager, or sharecropper.
the Dumbt'r of a('r~5 and 'the county(!) .h~re the land is located.

Iocr •• Ac;r ••
H_.

H__

-
Street or RED County Street or RED County

Ci ty " Stat~ C~tv " State

,: Lin •••. c mjnu!I l.lne 6.

b. Doe.ll the tota' acres lj.t.d in que.tion 7. abo\re correctly repre.enr the
.i •• of your 0p"rar ion·

Ye. c=J Ho c:=:;r

(If -NO" phase p"Xpla1n any d1frt'rt"nc~s Ctn pale 4)



The follo>n~g .heep que.tion. relate to your operation a. indicated in Que.tion 7 above.
Include a~l .heep on the.e acres re£ard:e•• of ownership. However, exclude any tha~
you now own but which ere presently on privetely awned land not incluaea-rn Que.tion 7
above. Irclude .heep you have grazing under government grazing permit •.

-1 f)!,_
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SECTION II: SHEEP AND LA.'ffiS

8. How many sheep ~nd lamb. of all age. are on these (Item 7)
acres now? (Include ewes, ra~s, ~ethersand lambs)? ~ .

9. How many breeding ewe. were on these (Item 7) acres on
January 1, 19677 (Include col"ing 2 year old ewes--bred to la",b
this year) ....••.... ,•.••: f ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ •••

10. How many of the ewe ]a~bs (codng ye.rlings) on the.e (Itero7)
acre. on Januar; 1, 1967, were being kept for breeding ewe.?.

11. How many 1a~b. wer~ saved from la-b. dropped after October 1, 1966
on the.e (Item ~) acres? •••.•...•.••..•...•.•.•••••......••...

12. How ~,anysheep and la",bshave been shorn this year on these
(Item 7) acres? ..•••...,....•.....•.........•..........••...•

13. How ',anypounds of wool we,'e .ho'"11frOM these (Item 12)
.heep and la-bs? ..•..••..•. ,.•.••.....•.....••......... ~ ..•....

NU'lBER

~-~

I
___ I

I
__ I

11.. Does ~~Vone else h~ve sheep r.ow being kept on any of these
(Item 7') acr~s;

[f NO )•• kip to Item 1 S.
If YES ( ), how many? ..••........•.....

;rr-these are not included above, correct Ite's 8-1) a. required/

15. Have ther~ been any .heep sold, butchered, died, or ~oved off the
farm since (.urvey dete) ?

If 1:0

If rr..5

), .kip Item 16
), how many _

Explain chenges:

16. Have there b~~n .ny sheep purch.sed, horn, or moved onto the ferm .ince
(survey date) ?

Explein chenge.,

jAsk Ite~5 ~7 and 1f-J, only if Ite'·s 5-16 are all "Zero".j

17. Have you ever had any .heep on these (Ite" 7) acres?

If "Ye." record the last date when you had .heep and the average
n\llllberof sheep kept:

Date------------ N\llllber
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18. Do you expect to hove sh&ep on these (Item 7)
futur~?

acres in the

Yes C"J
If "Yes" record the next date .'hen you expect to have sheep and the
averafe nu··be", of sheep you expect to have:

Date Nu.~,ber

19. (ai Reported by

(b) Date Telephone Number

(c) Na' •• of Far:" or Ranch

Cd) Other n8:!?les for this Far", ••r Ranch
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DearS1r:

1967 JUNE PROBABILI'l'I MAIL SURVEY

For over a century the Statistical Reporting Service has issued current infor-
'mation on the nttion's farm production. These report! are used by far~ers and
other. in plonn'.ng their operations.
This office i. now conducting a study to find more accurate and economical
estimating methods,
Plea.e take a fe~ minutes to fill out this inquiry. Ite information you provide
will be held confidential and will be used only for s~tistical purposes 'in
combination .~th other report!.

Ple ••e return the co~leted questionnaire in the enclosed envelope which requires
no sta"1l.
Thank you for your cooperation.

Respectfully.

d,B~t·,
G.D. Simpson. Chairman
Crop Reporting Board
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SECTION I !.AllDOPERA TED AND TENURE ARRANGEImlTS

"In this section ple.se de.cribe your present farm or r.nch operation. Thia ahould include
."" land you own, rent or ",ar.agefor 6thers regardle •• of ""ere located. If ~ ansver to
.~ question 18 "none" please enter "0".
1. How many acres of Illnd do you now own? (Include cropl.nd,

pa.turel.nd, feedlots, wastel.nd ana-non-.gricultural
l.nd regard Ie•• of location" '•.•..••••.••••••••••••

Acrea
2. How many acre. do you rent from other. for ca.h, .tanding

rent, or for a .hare of the crop? (Include Federal, State,
Railro.d and other land leased on a per acre b••i.) •••••••

Acre.
). How many acre. of land do you operate for others •• a

hired manager? (responsibl~ for day to day control of land
and "aking ~ost of the management deci.ione) ••••••••••••••

Acre.
4. How many acre. do you operete under any type of joint

arrangement with,someone else? (Partnership,
corporation, eto) ••••••••••••••••••.••.•..••••.•••••••••••

Acre. --------
/SUBTCIJ'ALI (SUI'lof 1, 2. J, .nd h)f •••••..•••••••••••••••••••••••

a. Explain type of joint arrangement _

b. Give name(.) and add~.s(.) of your partner(.)

Acru I... --'

Name

Street or
City

c. How many of these jointly operated acree (Que.tion 4) .re
included in your an.wer. to Question. 1, 2, and )? ••

Acre. _
" How many acres of land do you rent to other.? (Includes

land worked by others on .hares or man.ged for you by
.omeone el.e). Do not include land in eoil bank. or
other government program •••••••••.••••.•.•••••••••••••••••

Acre.
jSUBTOTAL II (SUI'lof hc and ,)/ Acres

6. SUBTOTAL I minus SUBTOTAL 11. •••••••..••.•••••••••••••••.••••••••••••

Thi •• creage should represent your present .ize of operation. If
it doe. not ple.se explain difference. in the notes section on Page 4.
Location of these acres by county'

Acrea 1 _

County _
County _

Aere~ _

Acree

(If the an.ver to Que.tion 6 is "LEaO" , .kip to Question 14)

_.. - ~ __ ~_ -----.-'""7-------,---- .....--



NUMBER
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SECTION nI SHEEP AND LAMBS

1he folloving .heep que.tiono relate to your operation a. indicated in Queation 6 above.
Include all sheep o~ these acre. regardle •• of ownarship. However, exclude any that
you now own but which are pre.ently on privately owned land not incluaea-In Que.tion 6
above. Include sheep you have grazing under governMent gra.~ng permita.
7. How many .heep and la~bs of all ages are on the.e (Item 6) .cree

now? (Include ewe., ra""" wether., and lamb.)? ..•.•••.••.•••••••••••
8. How many breeding ewe. were on the.e (Item 6) Acree on

January 1, 1967? ••••.••••..•..•.••..........••...•.••....•..•.•••.•••
(Include coming 2 year old ewe. bred to la~b thi. year)

9. How me~v of the ewe la~b. (co~ing yearling.) on the.e (Item 6)
acre. on January 1, 1967 were being kept for breeding ewe.? ••.•••••••

10. 'How many la'·bswere -arked. docked or 'oranded th1e y-ear trom
the (Ite~ B) breeding ewe. on hand Janu.ry 1, 1967? (Include
aUlac,b. ,",arkedthi. year whether on hand or already eold) ....•••••••

11. How nany of the.e (Ite~ 10) lamb. were dropped before March I
IS of this year? •••••.•••••.•..••.•.••..••...•.•.•••••••••••••••••••• ~. _

12. How many of the.e (Item 8) breedinr, ew~s have been loet or died
eince January 1? (Do not include 10sse. of thi•• eason'e lamb.) ••••••

1). How ~',ny .tock .heep have been ~horn on the.e (Item 6) acre. thi.
year? (Include yearling ewe. and buck. held for breeding) .•••••••••••

14. How ~any pou~d. of wool were shorn from the.e (Item 1)) atock
sheep this rear? (Including tags) •••.....••....•••...•.••••••.••••.•.

15. How many feeder lal'1b.and fed .heep and lamb. were .horn on theee
(Item 6) acre. thi. year? (Do not include yearling ewee held
:or breeding) ••••••••••••••••..••.••.•.•.•...••••..•.••••.••..•.••..••

16. How many pound. of wool were .horn from the.e (Ite~ 15) lambe
and .heep tH. year? (Including tag.) .•..•••••••••••••.•...••••.••..•

17. Doe. anyone else heve .heep now being kept on eny of the.e
(Item 6) scre.?

_____ I-,
If No

If Yes

), .kip to Item 18
), how l'1any?••..•...••.. L _

Telephone NUJT1ber _

fIf the.e are not included above, correct Ite," 7-16 a. required/
18. (a) Reported by _

(b) Date _

(c) l,a"",of Farm or Ranch
(d) Other name. rl"'" or Ranch 19 known by _

Plea.e Uge the note•• eetion on the blck of thi. page if you have any queetions,
unU9ual tenure arrangemente, change in mailing addrel', etc.
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UNITED STA'IT'sDEPAiliZ:rT OF ACp.IC<.;LrJP.E
STATISTICAL RiPORTI~G SER\'ICE:

Budget Bureau No, uO-,67042
Approval Expires 8-:31-67

S-4 1967 JUNE PR03P9ILIIT SUR'IEY TIlTERVIEW

Nal"e • _

Address --------:rc;=::-;--;y"'-;--;;=-T:-,--------(St:"<!!et., P_'l.J, 90)( ~o.)

(City, S.9te, Zip Code)
Telephone _

Quality Check (Check One)
torI

Mail Return

Non-Respon.e
Interview

Instructions to Interviewer

In the sample torI (Check One)

Cattle

Sheep

Chicken.

Cattle-Sheep
Cattle-Chicker.s

Sheep-Chickens

Cattle-Sheep-Chicken.

If r6.pondent i. different than above indicate respondents nn~e at end ot
questio~~aire, ])1 ALL CASFS be sure last question is co~leted. Make aure
intervie .••i. co,"plete for apecie(.) indicated above.

Interv1e>1er _
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5aTlO\ 1. LA'l> OI'£RATI:J AW) rt.\t'PJi A.~~\GfIl£N;"'>

~:::/:Cn.::m:':v:\::~I=::A:e_r_e:.::::::::_

·'n rnis v·("t;~n pU·.uro dc,,~:".Ibe )'(.'.Jr PFcF.S£.\T liJr .., t'>,. rI'nch opctrQr.ign.
you t).". ,.~"t (,11 r:;~m.Jllf!! (n,. I:Jtt:e,.. rci:;;.d/Cs; of t.:o".·~;' ••,..~,.~ lo'C.ted.
to your opc,~t IV" plr:ase n:cOfd 11zero for ,j'hat qt.~.ttl.xJ.

I. How lr'.V1l'" .'1\.:,f'S do you (ndr.'H! on fronr ~I qu •..~1t.il3i1n"'rll) 00
.ncJ;n .hoJf COl.ll"'lt,."(,) is the l_.d loc.,~,.d' .
(lnclurif! cropland. pinturr:l""d. frrJlots. _utel.md .• nd
n0n-44rlcultural I••,d re.,.,.dlrss ('1£ f').;!!.!.!.o~.

Thi •• hcwJld include My 1.lnd
II. qI.lt'st;f'" d')fU not IItPPly

2. Ho. ClUn,y acre:'> do YuJ R.c_\T FRO)I O'rHEKS ("r I.'a":l, standinl rent
or tor a shart! of th~ crop') (InC'lud~ fl·-:1t'r::J.l. State or prh'atf'
land rt'nu':j Uf least'd on a per acrE' t-asts) ..............••.....

."•.•, i, thf!' na:rt! IITId Ifddren of ctdch p~r!Jon. the ,.,,,,fJer of ecr ••
rented fro"f' eoKh and thf!' counrr(S) .-heroe the land .i. loc:.ted.'

I A ••~r~.

:_:=:=:.=,==o=r ;;~--- ·---I~
City ~tLJte ~

$,

Ci

Acre..
r~.t or RFD County

ty.\ Staff':

3. Now".•••n)· ••errs "f land do )'GIU ortP.ATE .-oR O'niERS ,n a hi,~ rr.ana,er (re--.
ponsibl. for day to diY}' con trOlorTRnJ lJTId maJcj", most of the m•••a,e'TIent
decisions)' ........................•.....

a. 'bat 1s the r.a:-.I,!' 3n~ addre.j!'t of each pf':r.son, the nu.-ber of «;r ••
Nltna,.d o1nd -h~ courry(s) •."ere the Jattd .i. loc.ted?

.---
Acre. Acre.!

Af_ w_

!street or 1/J1) COWlty Street or 1/J1) COiii\tY- -

rity" St.te City:, St.te

4- How1I1l0J' acre. do 10U CJ'E1lA17: t1i P~.J!Il7UP.'HlIE EL'IF.>

a. l1ult is the Dee and address ot each "3Ttner. the total acreaif in
eacb partnersMp and the couat)·CS) where the land is loc.tt1d~

~ ::.::'
b. 110. "'.my of the partnerahip acr •• ('l',.stion ~) .re .l,elfdy llu:.Juckd in

)'OUr •.••• f':'r. to gue'tiona 1.2 .ttdJ? .

!. Total.

e. Tot4./ aere.s listed on line. J. 2. J Mtd 4~.. ·.· ..•.....••.............. ·

b. Acres I i.ted Oft line" b.........................••••........•..•.•.•...

Subtotal (-5 .•• inus 5 b) .. _ ..................•...••••.••••••••••••••••••

,. Row "..ny acrf':'S of /.,,0 do you 1lEVT TO atHERS!' .....•.•.••••.•.••.•.•...••.••••
(Include lartd ••nr •.~tlby others on altarII!" or ce.slt 'e",t or ",.n.,.d by .cwrte'one
1!!l:..I2.!!. Do not Includ. land In the aoil bank or other 10000ern•• nt prolr •••. )

a. What 1s the n&cleand add.rf'SSot eacb tenant. canacer. or sharecropper
the Dwaber ot acres and the eountY(5) _here the land Is located .. I Acre. Acr ••

If_e If_

Street or RED , Coun'y Street or RID Courtly

Ci tv " St.rr I City III State

.: Line, C ",tnu. l.ine 6.....••..............•......••••...•...•....•.••••.••••

b. Doe" rhe total ItCr~. /i.t.:I in qua.U;Ort 7 • .bon corr~tJ" ,...",.•••"t th.
eiaeo of your Ct(t~r.t;o"·

h.- __

(It -NO" plpasp pspl31ft Ill1 dttr.renees nn page .)
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SECTION II: SHEEP AND LAMBS

The following sheep questi·,ns relate to your operation as indicated 1n Question 7 aboye.
Include all sheep on th~se acres regardless of ownership. However, exclude any that you
now own bUt which are presently on privately owned land nut included in Question 7 -above.
Include sheep you have grazing under govern~ent grazing permits.

8. How many sheep and 18mbs of an ages are on t~'ese (Item 7)
acres now? (Include ewes, rams, wethers, and laMbs)? •••.•:::77...

..

9. How many breeding ewes were on these (Item 7) acres on
January 1, 1967? (Include coming 2 year old ewes bred to lamb
this year) ..•.•••••.•• ,•..•••••••......•.••.••.•.•••.••...•.•••••••

10. How many of the ewe lambs (COMing yearlings) on these (Item 7)
acres on January 1, 1967, were being kept for breeding ewes?

~_I
,I

"
11. H~, many lambs were ~arked, docked or branded this year from the

(Hem 9) breeding ewes on hand January 1, 1967? .•••••.•••••.• I
(Include all lambs carked this year whether on hand or already sold). _

12.

1).

11..

15.

16.

17.

18.

How many of these (Item 11) lambs were dropped before
March 15, this year? .•••.... ~ .....••......•..••.••..•..•.••..•.
How many of these (Item 9) breeding ewes have Deen lost or
died since January I? (Do ~nclude losses of this season's
lambs) ..•.••••.•••...•••.••..•.•.........••••.•..•.••••.••.•.•.•••.

How many stock sheep hav~ been shorn on these (Item 7) acres
this year? (Include yearling ewes and bucks held for breeding) •.••
How many pounds of wool were shorn from these (Item 11.)
stock sheep this year? .including tags) ••••••.••••••••• :-;:-:-:-.• " ••

How many feeder lambs an1 fed sheep and laMbs were shorn on these
(Item 7) acres this year? (Do not include yearling ewes held
for breeding) •.•••••••••••.•..••....•..•••••••••••.•••••••.••••••••
How many pounds of wool were shorn frOM these (IteM 16)
19mbs and sheep this year? (Including tags) ••••••••.••. ::-:::-••••••
Does anvone else have sheep now being kept on any uf these
(Item 7) acres?

If NO -), skip to Item 19.

), how many? .•.•..•••••
IIf these are not included abOve, correct Items 5-17 as requiredl

19. Have there been any sheep sold, butchered, died, or moved off the farm
since (survey date) ?

If NO

If YES

Explain changes:

), skip to IteM 20.
), how Many _

20. Have there been any sheep purchased, born, or moved onto the farm since
(survey date) ?

If NO

If YES

Explain changes.

), skip to Item 21_
), how many _

jA.sk Items 21 and 22 only if Ite,"s 6-20 are all "zero"./

~ ."' ..•..----_._------_ ....-------~
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21. Have you ever had any sheep on these (Item 7) acres?

Yes CJ No [=:=J
If '~es" record the last date when ycu had sheep and the average
ol1"ber of sheep kept:

Date . _ Number -------------

f

22. Do you expect to have sheep on these (Item 7) acres in the future?
Yes c=J No 1 ~

If ''Yes''record the next date 'men you expect to have sheep and the
av!!ral;er,u,-berof lIheep you !!xpect to have:

Date Numb!!r
2). (a) Reported by

(b) Date Telephon!! Number
(c) Name of Fa~ or Ranch
Cd) Oth!!r names Farm or Ranch is known by
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UNITED STATES r,EPARr.~IT C;, AGR!cut'lUllE
STATISTICAL R..."'PORTmGSERVICE

Budget Bureau No.
Approval Expires

uO-S6~042
6-31-6"1

C-l

Dear Sir:

1967 JUNE PROBABILITY MAIL SURVEr

For ov~r • century the St~tistical Reporting Service has issued current infor-
mation on the nstion's farm production. These reports are used by farmers and
others in plannin~ their operations.
This office is nOW conducting a study to find more accurate and economical
esti~ating methods.
Ple.se take a !ew minutes to fill out this inquiry. The information you provide
will be held confidential and will be used only for statistical purposes in
Combination with other reports.
Please return the co~pleted questionnaire in the enclosed envelope which requires
no stomp.
Thank you for your cooperation.

Respectfully,

dEI.~ t-
G.D. Simpson, Cheirman
Crop Reporting Board
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SECTIC7.1I LAND OPERATED AtID TmURE ARRANOEKEIITS

"In this section please describe your present fal"T'lor ranch oper.tton. This .hould include
.OY l.nd you own, rent or manage for others regardless of where located. If your answer to
81'lJ" question is tlnone" please enter "0".

1. How many acres of land do you now~? (includ. croplend,
pasturel.nd, fe~dlot., wastel.nd .nd non-agricultural
lend regerdl8Ss of location) •••••..•..•.••.••••••••••.•••••

Acres _

2. How many acr~s do yon rent from others for cash, st.nding
rent, or for a share of the crop? (Include Federal, State,
Rallroud and other lAnd lessed on a per acre buis) ••••••••

Acres _

3. How many .cre. of l.nd do you' oper.te for others as e
hired manager (re.pon.ible for day to day control of lend
and making ~o.t of ~h. man.gement deci.ion.)? •••••••••••••

Acres
4. How ~any acr~. do you operate under .ny type of joint

8rr8nge~ent ~~th 90meone else? (Partnership,
corporAtion, etc.) .............•...•...............................•.....•..............•

Acres _

/SUBT07AL 'Su~,of I, 2. 3. and JJ/ Acres I. ---'
8. Expla1r' type of .~olnt arrI!Jjf"~~·.ent _

b. Give n.".I.) "nd oddre.s(.) of your partner(s)

HSTl'le ~; R ~ ~

Street or RFJ . Street or RF1J

City City

c. How many of the.~ jointly operated ,cre. (que.tion u) are
included in your ,an.wers t,oquestior.. 1. 2, and )1•••••

Acres
S. How many .cr•• of 10cd do you rent to other.? (Include.

l.nd worked by other. on shares or -araged for you by
so'"eone else. Do not include lend in so11 banks or
other govern' ent pror,ra-s)••••.•..••.•...••••••.••••.••••.•

Acres _

6. SUBTOTAL I ",inu. SUBTOTAL II •.•.•.•.•..•...•..•••••.••.•..•••••.••.••

This acreage should represent your PTe.ent .ize of operation. If
it doe. not plea.e er.pl.in difterence. in the notes section on Pige 4.

ISUBTOTAL II (StL"l of hc and 5}J Acres 1 _

Acres I.. _

a. Location of these acres by county.
County _

County _

Acre. _

Acres _

(If the answer to que.tion 6 is ·zero", skip to quest.ion 17)
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SECTION II. POULTRY

The folle,,,,lngpoultry questio \s relate to your operation as indicsted in Question 6
above. :nclude all chickens on these acres regardless of ownership. However, exclude
any that you no,",own but ",hich are presently on land not included in Queation 6~

7. How =any chickens of all agea are on theae (Item 6) acrea, now
including hen. and pullets of laying age, rooatera, pulleta not I Number

~~o~~y~:~l:~~e:~~~.~~~~~~.~~~.:~~~~.~~~~~~.~~~~~.~~~~~~.~:~.~~:~~g _

DO NOT INCLUDE =OMHERCIAL BROILERS.

8. Of these (Item 7) chickena, ho", many are hens and pulleta of
loying age? .......••.•..•.••..•••..•.•.•.••.•••••••••••••••••••..

9. Ho'" many eggs were produced by these (Item a) layera yeaterday? ••

10. During last month, ho", many hens and pulleta of laying age on
these (Item 6) scres were:

(a) Culled from your flock (sold or eaten)? ••••••••••..•...•.••

(h) Lost from di<\t'"8se, accident, exposure, etc.? •••••• q ••••••••

11. Dur1n~ l~st month, how many pullets were added to your laying
flock on th •• e (Item 6) acres? •••.•••..•••••••••...••.•..••....••

12. Ho", many chicks and young chickens including all pullets, and
male breeding stock. hatched since January I, 1967, are on these
(Item 6) .,eres no •••.? ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

13. Of these (Item 12) chicka and young chickens, ho", many are pullets
and pullet chicks? ..•..•...•••••.....•..••..••••••.••••••••••••••
(Include started pullets)

-I
__ I

14.

15.

How many chickens. hatched since January 1, 196~ have been eaten I
or Bold for ~laughter from the (Item 6) acre.1 ••••••..•••..•••..•• _
(00 not inclt.de those sold as started pullets or c01IIIDercialbroilers)

Are any of these chickens being raised under contract?

DO NOT INCLUDE CONMERCIAL BROILERS

Yeg LJ No I I If YES, how many? •.••.••..•••••..••

(a) What is the name and address of each contractor?

Number of Number of
Nar.1e Birds Name Birds

Street or RFD Street or R1'D

Ci tv & State Citv & State

16. Does anyone else have chickens now being kept on any of these
(Item 6) acres?

If NO

If YES

). skip to Item 17.

) t how Ulany? ••••••••••••••••••••

IIf these are not included above, correct Items 7-15 aa requiredl

17. (a)

(b)

Reported by _

Date Telephone Number _

(c) Name of Farm or Ranch _

(d) Other names for this Fa". or Ranch _

Please uae the notes section on the back of this page if you have
a:~~e~~~8~~~~tunusual tenura arrangement., chaDae in •• ilinS
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C-2 1967 JlP.IE PRC9B!LIT"i SURV1Y r:ER'lIE""

Nar-e

(C1~J'~t~t~. Z~p Code)
Tel~phoc,~

Qua:i~l Ch~c' (Check One)
for:

Non-R~.!?o::o;t"!'
IntervieH

In th~ 5.-ple for: (Check One)

C.ttle

Sheep

Chickens
Catth-Sileep

Cattle-Chick~ns
,

Sheep-Chickecs

Cattl~-Sheep-C~ickens

If re~;:.c:'~~~:t 1s d1ff~:"~:it ~ha:'i abc'le 1ndlcat"., rt!!spondtl!r'ts ~..;.-e at ~nd of
q\lP.'stj"''''T''li?"~ :'! At!. ~;S::3 b~ sur~ last q1J.estion 1~ corpl~ted. ~'~akesure
inte~.r~e· ..• is cc: p:ete fG':" 3~~:::ie~s) 1r.dicatp.d above.

Intervie,'.•r



\
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:::'~iln'r'l('s of "lar:~(>ti01!~ :.2rcr>nellts for Contract
POliItr'- ilocl:s

:';", "'lio'r tl"rl"~ to T'a'" Ull" T'ro.:uccr, ·,tartin? '-!ith f'gg Prol;uctlon,
.'", '~"l,' ':o'1l~('n".;'tioll for tOt' maintenance ano care of all c;;1id

c.. i.' ;"[1<; ('nverpc1 h'" ti:ic; .'1f-re<?i;1i'ilt, <1 hase amollnt of 3-1/3 cpnts per

l)i r,; per ;,mllt!:, a:1(: a '.'carl\" cnnn'rsio!1 and egg premium scilcuule
:l~:rl>_'\: U-;\"~1 ;~s Fn 11o,.....~:

- - - - - -" - - ~_ .._. -" - - - ---- _. ---'- - -~.- _._- -- - -- -.- - .- ..- --_.- - ._.- --_.- -~---- ._-- ----- -_. ~----- -- _.- ~._.- -- - . -- - --- .-.---.-- ..•

37 33

(dollars)

41 42 44 45
Egg

Price~'

.~ • r \

( ,'). " 7'\. ' .nO 1.0n 1.10 ].20 1.30 1.40

(

.,

to
'J. " ""', • n . t.u .51') .F.\1 • 7'1 .30 .90 I, (J'J 1.10 1. 20 1. 30 l.1.•n 1. 50 1. 6')

\

~ ,
~. q

t ('
j.J • !Ii • ') I .c,i) .7() . S" . ')) 1. ilO 1.]Cl 1. ~I) 1. 30 1. 41) 1.50 1. (J) 1. 70 1. Sf)

-.- - - - - --- - ------.--.-.----.-. -_._- ..• --- -- -- --. -~-- _._--- - ,.------ ------- - - -- -.- --'- -----~._,_.,_._-------

r~~ rric~s shall 1'0 calculated on an avera~e yearly hasis for all ~raJes,
anu these n<lvT'lCllts sholl be made at the tenn~.nation of lay of said
c:1ickens, to be J(~tcmined !Jv t'lC ')ealer •
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"or ,1] 1 servic(~ .lnd SUl'nlies as furnishl'd. egg recpipts are to he
ui'.'i,;V0 in tilt' fnllo"in~ m;l;,ner:

1. '1"LLT SP"T'l.l;~;~ is to rccei Vf> 2':C of all proceeds after medications.
<;ailitizers. and nullet insurance has heen paid.

r::"i)l'Ci:;{ is to receive 17~, of all proceeds after medications,
sanitizers, and nullet lnsurance has been caid.

3. r.TEP SUPPLIF!{ is to receive 54% of all proceeds after medications.
sani tizers, and Dullet inS:lrance has been paid.

\11 e~g receints are to be sent to the Pullet Supplier who in turn agrees
to furnish a corrmlet:e audit everv ~8 davs. alon~ with distribution of
tiit' receipts as outlined above.

The Pullet SUPi)lier also a~ree" to furnish a monthlv progress report
s:lo'.;il1~ production, feed conversion, pri ce received for eggs and other
valuable statistics.

PAY:·!L:';T TO THE PROIJt'CU\ ;:'RC':l TilE CO::IPAl~Y

1. Tile Comnanv and the Producer rautually agree that the Company uill
compl>nsate the Prollucer for goods and services l1rovided under this
<l';reement.

d. A flat rate of 1 cent per bird, n.er Heek until t~le birds attain
t;.e .:lge uf 2J uecks.

1 cents 0cr dozcn for all salable eggs produced - to be paid
every 23 Javs.

c. 357~ of ,'111 nrofits derivell [ro". t:le 'Oroject \"hen completed.

1. -iile CO:7lpanvand tilC Producer r.1Utually agr£'e that the Companv \'Jill
compensate tile J'roJucer for goods and services rrovided under this
a:-',rl::cnent.

a. 'l':le mOT1thl·' rate of 5 cents ocr pullet hased on __ ~ (size)
house c.:1!,.:1citv. This is to be charged to tLe project. \Jhen



r
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nroject is closed put, 70::,; of all profits remaining, including
the sale of old hens ,.,ill be paid to t!le Producer, 307. 'viII be
paid to the Companv.

Exanple S

Price received for er,gs \-:e Hill pay on all eg~s
~_ doz~~ ___ __ --E-er dozen

~5 cent<=; 3 cents

25.1 - ~6 cents 3.3 cent!'>

26.1 - 27 cents 3.6 cents

27.1 - 28 cents 3.9 cents

28.1 - 29 cents 4.2 cents

29.1 - 3() cents 4.5 cents

)'1 • 1 - 31 cents 5 cents

31.1 - 32 cents 5.5 cents

32.1 - plus cents 6 cents

In aJdition to these 3uaranteed payments, producer Hill receive 50~;
of net Drofits.
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Appendix h

Table it.l contains estimated totals and variances for the various components
of the multiple frame estimates. The formulas used in computing these
data are given in Appendix u. Data for the extreme operators surveyed
duril}g the June Enumerative Survey are included in the list sample estimates
for domain 1 and not in the area sample estimates.

Tables 11.2, through H.9 contain survey means and standard deviations for
selected items frqm the list samples. The lists used and the stratum
boundaries are indicated. vata based on mail returns and non-response
view returns all SflOwn separately. The standard deviations given were
computed from the standard formula

Data in these tables may be ~sefull in designing samples for future surveys
of similar populations.
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Table H.l.--Estimates of totals and variances (within strata component) for selected items, by states, June 1967 studiea

List sample data Area sample data

Se~ents~otal :Variance

Estimates for
domai n 2 1/State and itelll

:Hailed
:sample

Sample size

~ailed :Non-response
returns interviews

Estimates for
domain 1 11

Total Variance

Sample
size

Estimates for
domain 1 11

Total Variance

:Covariance
J:letveen
domaina
1 and 2

:~ number (000) (000,000) numbe]C (ODD) (000,000) JQQQ2. (000 ,000) (000,000)

Illinois :
All hogs and pigs (open)11
All hogs and pigs (closed}11
Caws and heifers 2+ 11
Hens and pullets, laying agell

Tennessee:
All cattle and calves (opeQ}~1
All cattle and calves (closed}~1
All sheep and lambs (open)il
All sheep and lambs (closed) il
Hens and pullets, laying ageil

: 2502
2502

,. 2502
••2502

493
493

1833
1833

457

736
736
736
736

91
91

551
551
140

310
310
110
310

99
99

142
142

93

1984
1984

191
510

495
495

75
75

4063

55,631
55,631

240
12,074

2,599
2,599

16
16

790,240

82
82
82
82

73
73

360
360
360

1207
1204

181
290

455
661

73
82

3253

71,868
51,245

1,619
7,265

5,246
8,421
1,253

904
9,203,753

194
135

75
48

167
245

6
12

4445

7,695
4,365
1,807

552

2,329
2,962

24
56

4,182,455

),'00
3,051

154
8

457
649

4
31

- 19,964

I
I-'
N
W
I

Oklahoma:
All cattle and calves (open)~1 523
All cattle and calves (closed)~1 523
All sheep and lambs (open)il ",: 1808
All sheep and lambs (c10seu)il 1808
liens and pullets, laying ageil 1231

120
120
647
647
361

98
98

150
150
100

784
784

99
99

1160

2,320
2,320

17
17

12,663

66
66

480
480
480

618
589
348
279
275

28,233
6,053

34,452
24,441
73,715

84
180

76
68

1294

1,343
2,090

871
794

11,939

143
479
262
155
50

:~ew !1exico:
All cattle and calves (open)21
All cattle and calves (c10sed)21
All sheep and 1acbs (open)il
All sheep and lambs (c10sed)11

501
501

1658
1658

134
134
398
398

149
149
149
149

835
835
740
740

1,910
1,910

731
731

140
140
300
300

493
724
879

1018

13,555
36 ,611

126,088
95,454

109
165

19
22

3,260
3,860

47
50

284
-"1,656

65
15

~~~1~~ contained in both the area and list frames.
11 Domain 2 is contained only in the area frame.
31 Survey area was crop reporting districts 4 and 5.
II Survey area was crop reporting district 4.

51 Survey area was the entire state.
II Survey area was crop reporting district 5.
21 Su~vey area was crop reporting district J plus Lincoln county.
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Table h.2.--All cattle, averages and standard deviations, by strata, New Mexico!/

Mailed returhs Non-response returns
Stratum

(total cattle on
assessor list) Sample

size
:Standard

:Average :deviation
Sample

size
:Standard

:Average :deviation

t, numb er nutnber number number number number

1 - 99 53 59 87 34 47 58

l:Ju- 299 35 437 877 36 347 248

300 - 999 35 812 597 36 935 639
1000+ 11 5235 4955 43 3197 2651

1/ June 1967 cattle survey, crop reporting district 3 plus Lincoln county.

Table H.3.--All cattle, averages and standard deviations, by strata, Tennessee!/

Mailed returnsStratum
(acres per farm

Ases list) Sample
size

:Standard
:Average :deviation:

Non-response returns

Sample: Standard
size : Average: deviation

number number number number number number

10 - 1')0 17 11 11 10 3 5

f,
101 250 30 22 23 21 26 21

.. 251 - 1000

over 1000

Extreme
livestock farms

23

14

7

97

288

401

119

236

252

19

38

11

40

149

622

36

195

407

l/ June 1967 cattle survey, crop reporting district 4.
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Table H.4.--All cattle, averages and standard deviations, by strata, Oklahoma1/

Table li.5.--All sheep, averages and ~tandard deviations, by strata, ~ew Mexico!/



,
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Table H.6.--All sheep, averages and standard deviations, by strata, Oklahomall
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Table H.7.---liensand pullets of laying age, avera~es and standard deviations~ by
strata, lilinoi~/

Mailed returns Non-response returns
Stratum

(species reported on
Illinois Farm Census) :Sample

size
:Standard

:Average :deviation
:Sample

size
:Standard

:Average :deviation

~ :number number

Cattle, sheep and chickens 56 68

Cattle and chickens 164 90

Cattle and sheep 106 11

Sheep and chickens 26 70

Cattle only 161 17

Sheep only 57 3

Chickens only 38 305

No cattle, sheep or chickens 105 11

Extreme livestock farms 23 480

number

110

219

34

121

56

12

1042

50

2263

number number

18 53

52 37

41 20

4 123

63 8

18 8

11 343

36 1

67 251

number
81

47

54

238

38

35

1015

8

1445

1/ June 1967 livestock survey, crop reporting districts 4 and 5.

f

'I'
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Table H.8--A11 hogs. averages and standard deviations. by strata. Illinois 1/

~la:Ued returns Non-response returns
Stratum

(species reported on
Illinois Farm Census) Sample:

size
Standard

Average: deviation
Sample:

size
Standard

Average: deviation

Cattle, sheep and chickens

Cattle and chickens

Cattle and sheep

Sheep and chickens

Cat tIe only

Sheep only

Chickens only

No cattle, sheep or chickens

Extreme livestock farms

number number

56 80

164 90

106 78

26 21

161 81

57 47

38 16

105 25

23 783

number

1:)3

145

189

42

144

106

36

77

723

number number

18 53

52 88

41 86

4 59

63 109

18 39

11 32

36 68

67 574

number

92

112

148

78

156

119

74

159

646

I

1/ June 1967 livestock survey. crop reporting district 4 and 5.
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Table H.9.--Cows 2 years and older, averages and standard deviations, by strata,
Illinois 1/

Mailed returns Non-resIJonse returns
Stratum

(species reported on
Illinois Farm Census) Sample

size
:Standard

:Average :deviation
Sample:

size
:Standard

Average :deviation

Cattle, sheep and chickens

Cattle and chickens

Cattle and sheep

Sheep and chickens

Cattle only

Sheep only

Chickens only

No cattle, sheep or chickens

Extreme livestock farms

number number

56 14

164 13

106 13

26 1

161 12

57 2

38 1

105 2

23 17

number

14
17

16

4

18

11

5

8

39

number number

18 12

52 11

41 17

4 4

63 11

18 1

11 6

36 2

67 41

number

15

12

21

9

14

2

14
4

109

, .'
I

rl·

!I June 1967 livestock survey, crop reporting districts 4 and 5.
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